
D4 THE LADIES.

'l'1lE VAGAN'ISAT

Ye eaîIaer roumo » ut dear uid htaralu, ti lit î,.tit Chiribtuîns cie,
Awlailc. as e'eî aines gune by, earili' %vurl,llîîîe:ýs to leave,
Tmat once ain tua love and trîati united ye tiiagiut stand,
A greup otlukndred spirits, nnd a hanppy h9 îîisciuid band.

Ye enter one hy on", and t-akle each old nceuqtonued place,
And now eue"- îuu're I look upon caei lnved faîmiliar fice-
But wiuy flus downenst is cadi eyc. andi neasured toecdi trend,
And sad and fiiltering your tonies! 'Meet yc in grief or drcad 1
Motlier, kiîîd muther, yen are here ; 1 welcome îlot fond gaze;
Fathor andi brofliers, side by side, as in tlie eldea days -
Sistors, sweet sisters, glîîdly now your graceful steps I greet-
But stay-.--ah! eau it be 1 It ii-thiere is a vacanî 5cat !

A vacant sent! 1 miss a voice-an oye so biue nnd meeç-
1 miss a yeuîlîful, fairy form-J iss a glowiîîg elh-ek;
And 8he-the gayost of yeu xilb-ye surely mnust bc loue!
Swoet sistors speuk, and toil me whitlîer bîath that briglit one gene?

lier place is vacant, sud and low nov came tlîat answering strain,
lier place is vacant, list we e'er for tixose sweet touies in vain,
And vainly watcu wîe for tlme souind of tiiose liglît tripping feet,
And for the glunce of thai sofi eye our own ivas xvont te inîtc.
Deîli lias been hure-h;ý summînons camne te her, tue denresi, best,
Tluat slue sliuuid fiee fat, f.ur away, auJ ho for ayo ut rest :
We saw lier bluiM2 clîeek grow pale aud piler, day by day,
Tilin hier eariy love!iness, frein earth sue passed away.

Wc dock'd for lier flic grave,aud tlien, for lier, the lov'd of years,
We softly satng a requiemn, and vvept tue muurncr*s teurs,
Thon genuly laid lier deep within a quiet inuýs-grown bed,
Wlîcro she calmly, swveeîly sluiiber.s uith tie stili, the ient deud.
Se gatiier we a î',ournful graup, around the luearth to-nigrht,
Sadncss in luenrts, tînt e'er upon ilfis eve thrill'd with deliglît;
Yet, tbougu a star lua' fallen fran eut eur heaven of love,
An angel bright awaits us iin tlîe giorieus land above.

- GARDEN~ING.

As-ihe sensen for gardening bas corne, we have itivea in titis nm-
ber a feuv picces of information on tîme subjeet. Tlîe mode of prepar-
ing flue soi! for garden purposes generally, most people knov weil
-enougli. We have extracted tie two fo!lowing paragraplus from a
ivork winch ive were siurprised te learu from a, distinguisied Amier-
can fariner le regmrded by iluen as flic best autlîority fluey have ou
gardening, viz.: 19Cobbett's AmerX.n Gardener." We insert thern
-hero beenuse flue farmuxer' ivives and datuglîters in tis country must
attend te the garden, or it iih be neglected:

THE CUCUMBER.
To gîvo minute rules for the propagation and cultivation of ibis

plant, in a country like this, ivould ho wnstc of timne. Iiowever, ifyou
wislî te have thenu a mont/t earlzer iliauu ulue maturni -round wiit, briug
tiienu, do Ibis. Makze a l'ie, -and put into IL a lîttie liot duuig ; lot tlie
liole be under a waruu tence. Put six inclues dt.ep of fine nciî carth on
thie dung. Suiv a parcel of seds iin tis carili; and cuver ai nîglut
witli a bit of carpet, or sait cii, luaving first fixcd corne luoops uvor
tluis littie bed.-Beforc the plants show Ille rouegit !caf, plant two iet
a little flower pot;* and fill as unony poul l ibtis wajy as you please -
Have a largt-r bfd ready to put tlic, pots iume, an-l cnviri'd witî t-nr'li
se fiat the pets uuay be plunged in the canula up te dueir tops. Cever
îluis hou like flue iast.-Wliei flic plants have got twu rough beaves
ont, îlioy ivil! begin te niake n shoot in tlac middle. Pincli fiat short
off-Lot îlîem stand un Itis bed, tili your cucumbers seman ia the 72a.
tural groiend conte uP; ilion make coumc littie luoles in good ricl bnd,
and talîing a Pet ni a tinue, turn out ilue bail aud fix it in due hole.
These plants -%vill bear aL mentit sooner tin tliose sown in tic natura!1
groanda; and a equare yard wilbcontana 36 pots, anud will of course,
fairnisi plants for 36 hibîs Of cucumbers, Nvhiclî, if ýwcll manngd, ýwîl!
keep on benrin« tili Septcnuber.'-Tose who have hot-bed frahîcs or'
hand-lights, wiIdo ibis mnator very e.,ciy.-Tiie cucomber plant ie,
vcry tender and juicy ; aud, iliereforeè, vien tht- scedhings .ire put iet
tic pets, flîey sluould bc îoalcrect, andf shadcd for a day or two i wlîou
tic balle arc turîucd iet iue greund;tlicy slieuld bo uoaterced, anud cha-
ded wiflu a beugli for ont' day- Tlit w11 ho onoogi. 1 have one
observation te muke iapoa iiiP rtu!ivnuion of cuc iuubes, melons of ai!.
sorts, und fiat of ail tic puuxpkinu and squashu tribe ; and fluai is, iliat

eN Ihere turaips are at buand, tluc scoopcd-out rind will answver for
fuis purpose fat hetter tiîan "pots.", Iu turnîng eut fluhe bal!" as
Cohbeî directs, you necd nuL disturb thei roots of the plant, for hy eut-
ting awayftic boîtenu of flac îurnip, tlue reiîaindcr, plant and ail may
ho dcpoeited iii Ilue ucw béd-ED. A';.

it is a grent errorto rowthcm too thick. One plant in a hili isenougli.
and 1 would put lico zni a liot, nIerelY as a bar agizinbt nceiden;
One vvilt bring more weiglît of fruit than two (if standing mear eaçý
other,) two more thon thrc, and so on, tili you corne to fifty in a
square foot; and tlhen you wvili hanve no fruit at ail! Let nov le~
mnake the expertnment, and lie wvill find this observation mnthemti.
cally truc. Wicn cucumberare iefteight or ton plants inahil,bel
nover shoot strongly. Their vines are poor and wvcak, the leavos bi.
corne yeliow, and, if thcy bearat aIl, it is puor tasteiess fruit thatthie,
prod*uce. Thoir bearing is over in a feîv woeks. Wlîoreas9,.a single
plant, in the samne spaco, will send its fine green vines ail around itto
a great distance, and, if no fruit be left to rîpen, will keep bearing aIl
the wvhite frosts corne in the fal.

The roots of a cueumber ili go ton foot, in fine earLli, in eveil
direction. Judge, thon, how ton plants, standing close to one nnothe,
must produce inutuai starvation !-If you, save a cucumber for seed,
lot it be the first fine fruit tlmat appears on the plant. The plant vi
cense to bear much aftcr this fruit becomes yellowislL-I have uai
enougli, under the head of Saving Seeds, (Paragraphis, 139 to ].jqý
to make you take care, that nothing of.tlie melon, pumpkia.orsqtia-,
kind groNi near n seed-bearing cucumber plant ; andthat ail cueur.
bers of a difféent sort from that bearing the seed be kept at n gros
distance.-Tlîere are mnny sorts 6f cucumbers: the Long .Z-rickl,
flic Short Prickly, the Cluster, ana many others ; but, the propaga.
tion andcaitivation of ail the sorts.'are the saine.

M E LO N.
Thiero are, ail the îvorld knows,'tivo distinct tribes: the Illusk,n

the WVaier. 0f the former the sorts are endless, and, indeed, of tio
latter also. Some of boîli tribes are globulai and others oblong; an4
in both trîbes there tire different colours, ns %vell Nvith regard to fieà
as to ring-.-In this fine country, whore they nil corne to perfectionit
the obturai ground, ne distinetioiris imade 'as to earliness or laenest
in sorts; and, in other respects, some like one sort best and saine an,
othor. Amongst tlie Musk melons, the Citron is, nccording te iny
taste, the fin est by fir ; and the-finesqt Wnter melons that 1 have evet
tasted w'rc raizcd that came out of melons grown-in Georgin.-Asio
the mauner of propngflting,vculti-ratng, -the~ynadx seed Of meloî4
sec C'ucumnbrr, and only observe, that ail that is -thero sul'krnppîva'tl
melons as vvell as to cucumbers. To have melons a montA earlii
than >the nattral ground sowings ivili produce tluem is an objeot d
inuclu grenîoriînportancethttn to have cuenmbersso mach onriier; an4
to accompiish ihat objeet, -you 'have only to use the same menus, ù~
every respect, thnt I -have describedl for the stetting-of enrly cautni.
bers. The soul should hoe ricl for melons; but it onglit not te te
freslily dunged ; for tluat is npt te roithfle plants, esPecinlly in a wtt
yenr. Tlîey Iflte a liglit addrathor snndy soul, and, any where Mew
the son, wood ashos, or sopers aches, is, probnbly, the best mnuae
and especînlly ia dry-bottoinod land ; for ashes attract and reian,
the moisturo of the atmosphero. It is a greut mistake to snpPîûe,
that ashes are of a buraing qunlity. They aiways produco thue mats
and best cffect iu dry bottomied land.:-Melons should be cultUvejj
wvell. You should leave but one plant in a hili; and sbould tll &l
ground between the plants, -while tbey are gro,%ingn'ntll it. ho oer
by the vines. If the plants stand too close, the -vines wiIl be weml,
nnd fruit sinail, thick-rinded, and poor ns to flavour.

VEGÉTAuBLs.-spareigus beds sbeuld be dressed ns soon as iii
ground is duia%,ed, by fozking la the manure -spreid over tliem liq
fali. This loosens and enriclies the beds. Whon this is doue, tht;I
sliould be carefully rnlied off.

EARILY PEÂS, Lu-TIcE, &c., -rnny be soived oas early as thue groîni
is open, ina arm bo-der. Rouie cabba-ge, canlifloaver, celorytontc
cucumber and meloni plants in hot-beds, fortraasjxlnsing.

TuE WA&sTED FLowsus.-Ou the velvot banks of tlue rivulet sati
rosy chiid. lier lap ýwas filbcd ,vith llowers, and a garland of rme
buds ivas txvined round ber neck. lier fiee ivas as radiait ns *I
sunshîne that fell -pon it; ndler voice xns ns clear ns tiat-of *i
birds -ivhùi.trbledl nt ber side. The littie stroam went zinging o,
and wifla evory gush cf "'; music thue cbu!d lifted up the flowers ia ip
dimpled band, and, wit'. a meiry Inugli, tirotv it iro its surface. Il
lier gieo, sie forgoz, fiat î~rtreasures woro growing less, and witb t4m
swlft motion of cMhlllooe, u•tx fiung thcm into the spark-ling tidcuiî
tii cvory laid and biu:;vsom hnd disappearcd. Tien seoing ber lw.
she sprang upon her feet, nndiuurstinge into tears, cnlled alond te tht
strea'n>' <bring bnck nxy flowors!' l3ot the stroam- danced alongte-
gardless of lier toars, and as it bore the bloomnincr burden a way, hol
ivords came *back iu a tnontir.g c-"ho along its rtedy margin. Atd,î
long -ifter, amid the,%vailitng of the brer7e, and tho fitful'bursts ofclUid-
ish grief, was lieard dhe cldie':. cry of < bring bnck my flowerî?
Mery maidcni wlio art idly wasîing file preclous moments so boua.
tiftully bostowed upon tbee, se. mn thée tloaghtless impulsive chuild, a:
omblons of tuyself. Each moment is a perfumed flow'ur. Lot itsfri'
grauce be diepoused ina blessings on ail ayound thée, ana ascend si
swreot incense to lis beficent giver. Else, 'when tliou has sig
thera receding-on the swîft,,vater of turne, ahuou wilt cry ia tonesaleite
sorrowful ulian those of tlue child, - bring back my lotvers!' nad tit
-only answer 'wi4 be au ocie front thc rhowy pat, c bring back mli
flowcrs!'


